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10 July, 1991 
.lfiJROOCB irurED GTE/COSIDA ACADEIHC AIJ.-MERICAH 
CEDARVILLE -- Cedarville College men's tennis player Hark Hurdoch has been named to 
the GTE Academic All-America Hen's At-Large First Team in the college division. The team 
is selected by the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA). 
Hurdoch, who is from Cedarville, recently graduated from the college with a perfect 
4.0 grade point average as a pre-seminary Bible major. As a member of this year's tennis 
team, he posted a 20-4 record at #6 singles and a 17-3 mark at #2 doubles. 
This is the first time that a Yellow Jacket athlete has been honored as a CoSIDA 
Academic All-American. Hurdoch was the only NAIA athlete named to the first team in the 
college division which also includes NCAA Division II and III schools. 
Hurdoch played for his father, Hurray, and the Yellow Jackets' 24-0 record was their 
first unbeaten season in 16 years. · Hark was named to the NAIA Scholar-Athlete team, plus 
he earned spots on the All-NAIA District 22 and All-Hid-Ohio Conference teams. 
The men's GTE Academic All-America At-Large Team is open to athletes in 15 varsity 
sports with the exception of football, basketball, and baseball. First, second, and third 
teams are selected consisting of ten members each. 
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